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Introduction

In Europe t here are present ly no doubt s regarding t he 
professional izat ion of  cr i t ical  care,  and i t  is clear t hat  
healthcare qualit y and the guarantee of  cit izen care must  
be based on special ized act ivi t ies wit h specif ic medical 
professional  compet ences in cr i t ical  or  int ensive care 
medicine. 1 Al l  t hese considerat ions are cont ained in a 
doct rinal body designed to address a well defined, concrete 
and genuine epidemiological need, based on incidence and 
prevalence rates for the corresponding reference populat ion, 
including the recent  “ healthcare crises”  such as for example 
inf luenza A, and their recent  impact  in China2 - though the 
availabilit y of resources varies great ly within the European 
Union (EU). At  present , the message and discourse are how 
t o homogenize and accredi t  t raining in cr i t ical  and/ or 
int ensive care medicine,  and work on t his issue has been 
carried out  for some t ime.3 There is no doubt  that  this supra-
nat ional init iat ive aims t o manage many of  t he pol it ical-
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healthcare, teaching and professional st ructures, as well as 
the circumstances, resources and nat ional const raints that  
were in effect  prior to the ent ry of the individual count ries 
in the EU. 

In this sense, it  is advisable to ref lect  and take a number 
of considerat ions (some of them of a historical nature) into 
account , regarding specializat ion in crit ical and/ or intensive 
care medicine within the concept ion of the EU, our specialty 
and the past  and future reality of Europe.

Training in Europe and its North American 
reference

When contemplat ing Europe /  EU, we must  remember that  
it  is a relat ively recent  ent it y, with scant  homogeneity and 
encompassing very dist inct  educat ional,  economical and 
sociosanit ary levels – al l  set  wit hin a west ern societ y in 
which at t empt s are being made t o develop progressive 
common polit ical norms. This characterist ic, which likewise 
applies to the normalizat ion of professionals in general and 
of  t hei r  t raining st rat egies (e.g. ,  t he Bologna plan or 
process), also has an impact  upon medical specializat ion. In 
this context , it  would be a st rategic mistake to compare the 
situat ion in Europe with our natural and “ logical”  reference 
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in social, economical and sanitary issues, the United States. 
In ef fect ,  on t he ot her side of  t he At lant ic t he “ medical 
special t ies”  have long been developed in a much more 
homogeneous and st ructured manner, in part  as a result  of 
t he wel l  known pract ical  concept ions t hat  prevail  in t he 
Unit ed States.  It  must  be remembered t hat  in 1962 Peter 
Saf ar  f ounded t he f i rst  Int ensive Care Uni t  ( ICU),  in 
Baltimore, and that in the early 1970s the technological 
advances and improved knowledge of  the physiopathology 
of  crit ical pat ients,  together with the healthcare needs in 
this f ield, favored “ specializat ion”  which at  that  t ime was 
developed from primary specialt ies. This was complemented 
by the known fellowships system, adopt ing a mult idisciplinary 
and f lexible approach involving “ there and back”  pathways 
in professional l i fe,  adapt able t o t he exist ing healt hcare 
needs and to the exist ing work offers in each moment . This 
was how Crit ical Care Medicine (CCM) became st ructured4 
f rom Pediat rics, Surgery, Anesthesia, Internal Medicine and 
Pneumology – confirming a mult idisciplinary supra-specialty 
with off icial Board cert if icat ion in CCM, based on evaluat ive 
t est s val idat ing professionals as Fel lows of  t he American 
College of Crit ical Care Medicine (ACCM). The solidity of this 
discipline is unquest ionable, as illust rated by a very potent  
scient i f ic societ y t hat  monopol izes publ icat ions,  norms, 
prot ocols and scient i f ic recommendat ions of  enormous 
prest ige which serve as a reference to healthcare. In Europe, 
t his same scenario was organized wi t h t he st ruct ures, 
resources and healthcare and sociosanitary teaching models 
in force in each individual count ry – giving rise at  the t ime 
to the respect ive t raining systems in crit ical and/ or intensive 
care medicine. This does not  mean that  the discipline does 
not  exist  as a medical specialty, or that  one or other primary 
specialty monopolizes intensive care in Europe.5 At  present , 
in Europe several  models coexist  wi t h t he purpose of 
securing special izat ion in cri t ical  and/ or int ensive care 
medicine (data from the recent  survey of the ESICM Council):  
a) a t wo-year sub-special izat ion period af t er 5 years of 
training in Anesthesiology, summing a total of 7 years – this 
model predominat ing in Scandinavia and Germany; and b) 
mul t idiscipl inary sub-special izat ion f rom 3-4 years of 
t raining in Anesthesia, Internal Medicine, Surgery, Pediat rics 
or some of their specialt ies – a model curiously adopted by 
most  of  the count ries in Eastern Europe that  have entered 
t he EU,  or  by ot her  count r i es such as France,  t he 
Netherlands, Belgium, Greece or Switzerland. Of the maj or 
European count ries,  of f icial  def init ion of  t he model only 
remains to be established in the United Kingdom. This is not  
t o say t hat  t here is no Int ensive Care (IC) in t he Unit ed 
Kingdom (where such specialized care of course exists, with 
professionals of great  prest ige) or no individualized hospital 
models. Rather, the plan is to secure a more homogeneous 
and global st ruct ure,  wit h safet y and healt hcare qual i t y 
guarantees focusing not  only on t he specialt y as such but  
also on the definit ion of a College of ICM.6

Training in Spain

In Spain, regulat ions on medical specializat ion were updated 
in the 1970s, opting for the primary specialty model in all 
cases, st ructured upon the State Resident  Training Program 
(Médicos Int ernos Resident es,  MIR).  This was the case for 

both Intensive Care Medicine, created in 1978, and for the 
rest  of  t he medical special t ies such as Cl inical Oncology, 
Chest  surgery, Neurology or Internal Medicine. Focusing on 
Intensive Care Medicine, and 30 years after the creat ion of 
t his special t y,  t he exist ence of  a t op-level  st at e publ ic 
hospital system (without  which the above ment ioned 5-year 
St at e Resident  Training Program would not  have been 
possible),  has resul t ed in qual i t y special ized care t hat  
proves homogeneous for the dif ferent  Spanish Autonomous 
Communit ies, with hospitals of great  prest ige. In effect , our 
system boasts excellent  specialist s dist ributed throughout  
t he publ ic hospi t al s net work,  and has moreover  al so 
export ed reput ed professionals t o ot her European and 
American count ries.  The Spanish model has features of  it s 
own that  make it  very at t ract ive and define it  as a reference 
for Europe,  including severe coronary and cardiological 
pat ient  care,  or t he Spanish organ donor and t ransplant  
model  and i t s resul t s based on a net work of  t ransplant  
coordinators – most  of which are specialists in Intensive Care 
Medicine.7

What is happening in the rest of the world?

Although it  comes almost  40 years later, the solut ion adopted 
in China is analogous t o t hat  adopt ed in Nort h America – 
with part icularit ies inherent  to China. The epidemiological 
magnit ude of  crit ical care in t hat  count ry,  aggravated by 
t he recent  heal t hcare cr ises (severe acut e respirat ory 
syndrome (SARS) in 2003,  St rept ococcus sui s in 2005, 
influenza A and the earthquake in Wenchuan in 2008), in 
2009 caused t he uniform pol it ical  st ruct ure t hat  governs 
some 1500 mi l l ion inhabi t ant s in a count ry wi t h rapid 
socioeconomic growth to of f icial ly recognize the need for 
special izat ion in Int ensive Care Medicine. 8 The t raining 
solut ion adopted has been the most  adequate for the current  
circumst ances;  access can be mixed,  eit her as a primary 
specialty in Intensive Care Medicine, or as a mult idisciplinary 
supra-special t y based on pr ior  t raining in Anest hesia, 
General  Surgery,  or  Emergency Care.  At  present ,  t he 
challenges are the quality of t raining and its accreditat ion. 
In the late 1970s and early 1980s, Australia New Zealand 
init ial ly adopt ed t he Brit ish model for obvious reference 
reasons,  wit h st rong l inks t o Anest hesiology at  t he t ime. 
However, in the last  15 years specializat ion in Intensive Care 
Medicine in t hese t wo count ries has shif t ed t owards t he 
North American model, i.e.,  a mult idisciplinary fellowship-
based system which through healthcare organizat ions and 
scientific societies (ANZICS) has given rise to the 
development  of st rong medical specializat ion.9

Where are we going in Europe and how  
to do it?

Having recognized the need and after defining the required 
compet ences,  our  next  st eps shoul d compr i se t he 
following:

—  Training homogenizat ion in all count ries of the European 
Union,  based on a compat ible and obj ect ive syst em, 
allowing the free circulat ion of professionals.
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—  The current  t raining st rategy in Europe undoubtedly tends 
t owards a t runcal  model ;  t hi s wel l  st ruct ured and 
cont rolled system can concrete and organize crit ical care 
in t he European set t ing,  wit h t he necessary safet y and 
healthcare quality guarantees, while respect ing the social 
char act er i st i cs and r esour ces of  each i ndi vi dual 
count ry.10

—  The future European t raining st rategies must  be observant  
of  t he syst ems wit h t radit ion t hat  have operat ed wit h 
good qualit y for years, whether mult idisciplinary or of  a 
primary specializat ion nature. In this context , the Spanish, 
Swiss, Aust ralian and recent ly also the Chinese model may 
and should be an opt ion to be taken into account .
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